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The tenor of tlie publie pres.s seems to be leveling down in the
popular mind the eminenees of publie life. Yet of her native
governors all were farm born and eountry bred.
We have felt that it would eontribute to the public good if
we would put up in Iowa at appropriate points permanent mark-
ers among the people that will tend to establish the eonvietion
that our state is governed by those wlio by birth and breeding are
essentially as those they govern, and henee of like probity if of
greater power. Demoeraey for ages has been an ideal. To real-
ize that it is here that it aetually exists has been almost as diffi-
eult as its establishment. To eelebrate its existenee and to pro-
mote a realization of it in tlie publie tliought through appropriate
and imperishable form and text in granite and bronze, is fairly
within the scope and purpose of this institution and is one of our
ehief ends.
In conformity with this thought this department designed, and
on September 6, 1926, dedicated the tablet marking tlie birth-
])láee of former Governor B. F . Carroll, as shown in the aeeom-
panying illustration. Tablets to. mark the birthplaees of Gover-
nors Harding and Kendall are in course of preparation.
THE NAME "LACEY-KEOSAUQUA STATE PARK"
As warrant for applying the name Laeey to Keosauqua State
Park we liave to suggest:
Mueh has been said of the pioneering of Major John F. Laeey
in eircles usually slow to give attention to seienee or sentiment.
But there is a more substantial reason for applying the name of
Laeey to the large state yjark in Van Buren County, notwith-
standing there aro in Mahaska County in whieh Major Laeey
lived areas whieh equal or excel it. If the state ever fully pays
its debt to Major Laeey these Mahaska County areas will be
retrieved from destruetive forées and will ultimately reeeive the
name of John F. Laeey.
In the initial period of the Board of Conservation the Curator
of the Historieal Department served as ehairman of the com-
mittee to name parks. Doctor Pammel was his assoeiate. Doe-
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toc Fammcl submitted and moved the report of the committee
(ixing the name "The I-aeey-Keosauqua State Park."
When Iowa was admitted to the Union December 28, 1846, it
had been by Congress divided into two congressional districts,
substantially like the two present federal district eoart jurisdie-
tions. The first congressman from the southern, or First, Iowa
District, was Syranus C. Hastings, a Democrat, of Bloomington,
renamed Museatine. The distriet embraeed both Van Buren and
Maliaska counties and remained unehauged through tlic succes-
sion of Hastings by William Thompson, a Democrat, of Mount
Pleasant; Daniel F. Miller, a Wliig, of Fort Madison; Bernhart
Henn, a Dcmoerat, of Fairfield; Augustus Hall, a Democrat, of
Keosauqua; Samuel R. Curtis of Keokuk, and James F. Wilson
of Fairfield, botli Kepublicaiis. Wilson was elected repre-
sentative in 1862 wlien the two Iowa districts were reformed into
six distriets. Van Buren County remaining in the First, and Ma-
liaska falling into the Fourth.
Major Lacev's birth oecurred in 3 841 in wliat is now West
Virginia. He was of the purest and most valiant eolonial stoek.
With his parents he removed to Maliaska County when it was
part of the old First Iowa District. He was then fifteen years
of age. In Mahaska County and in the First Iowa Congressional
District he matured liis edueation, diseovered his literary and ar-
tistic instincts, and studied law in the office of Attorney General
Samuel A. Rice of Oskaloosa. With Rice as his colonel he en-
tered the Civil War at twenty. He gave full and loyal service
for almost the whole period of tliat conflict. So the Laeey nabure
was impressed the most during the time when Mahaska was one
and Van Buren another unit of tlie old First Iowa Congressional
District. He was as much the beneficiary of First Distriet tra-
ditions and examples as were the men who later represented the
present First while he represented the Sixth Iowa District. It
is not surprising then that in Laeey's congressional career he
found it easy to be iu harmony with First Distriet eongressmen.
Brought up in the sehool of affairs of James F. Wilson and his
First Distriet predecessors, he was largely one in thought and
action with those later representing the First District, namely,
George W. MeCrary, M. A. MeCoid, John H, Gear, Sam M,
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Clarke, and Thomas Pledge, Republieans. And he merely en-
eountered in Congress his boyhood friends as adversaries, in tlie
Democrats, Plall and Seerley.
In 1862, then, when the state was made from two into six dis-
tr iets , Mahaska County fell into the Fourth. Young Laeey, with
mounting courage, supported for Congress Josiah B. Grinnell,
Republican, from Grinnell ; William Loughridge, Republiean,
from Oskaloosa; and Madison M. Waiden, Republiean, from Cen-
terville, of tlie Fourth Distr iet—a ten-j'car period whieh earried
through and effectually closed the eongressional history of the
Civil War .
In 1873 the seeond cliange in Iowa eongressional distriets oe-
eurred. Nine eongressional distriets from the previous six were
made. Mahaska County was put in the Sixth District where it
has ever since remained. Lace^' was a foree from the very first.
William Loughridge was again returned from Maliaska County,
this time in the new Sixtli Distriet , a Republican lawyer. Ezekiel
S. Sampson was twice elected, a Republican lawyer from Sigour-
ney. James B. Weaver was then eleeted and served one term as
a Greenbacker, a lawj'er from Bloomfield. M. E. Cutts, a Re-
publican lawyer of Oskaloosa, was eleeted to succeed Weaver, but
Iiis seat was contested and awarded to John C. Cook, Demoerat
lawyer of Newton. Cutts was a seeond time elected, but died in
offiee and John C. Cook by election sueeeeded him. Then Weaver,
now a Demoerat, served two terms, to be displaced in the first
election of Major Laeey. I t was a transient vietory. After one
term Major Laeey was defeated by Frederiek E . White, Keokuk
County Demoerat farmer. Laeey then defeated White in 1892,
and eontinued his serviee by re-eleetion in the Congress until
1907.
The eollateral relation of Major Laeey is of great interest.
There need be named but the period from '95 to '99, the only two
eongresses in whieh Iowa representation has remained unchanged.
Sam M. Clarke represented the First Distriet, George M. Curtis
the Seeond, David B. Henderson the Third, Thomas Ujídegrafí
the I 'ourth, Robert G. Cousins the Fifth, .Tohn F . Laeej ' tlie
Sixth, John A. T. Hul l the Seventh, William P . Hepburn the
Eighth, Alva L. Hager the Ninth, Jonathan P . Dolliver the
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Tenth, and George D. Perkins the Eleventh. This was the era
of the war with Spain. Iowa in Washington in this period, or
growing out of it, had tlie speaker, Henderson. In the Cabinet
were Shaw and "Tama J im" Wilson. In the Senate Allison,
Gear, and tlien Dolliver. In the Smithsonian Institution W J
Magee and Dr. Charles A. White. Two other lifelong seientific
friends of Mahaska County in New York were William T.
Hornaday and George K. Cherry, who was with Roosevelt on the
River of Doubt, and with Roosevelt's sons tlie present year on
the Asian Roof. Two other figures are enough to suggest the
effective view of "the Iowa group"^—John F. Dillon of the New
York bar, and Grenville M. Dodge of the railroad world.
Aets of Congress aecredited to Major Laeey and executive or-
ders of like tenor were talked out of evenings in tlie home of
Allison, and elsewhere cordial meetings were held, actuallj^ at-
tended by the men named, and often by others. Tlie migratory
bird laws, the national parks and monuments, and the transfer
of conservation functions to James Wilson's Department of Agri-
culture came out of these meetings as is revealed by correspond-
ence of these and other leaders of the time wlilcli the Historical
Department possesses.
I t is most appropriate then that the Van Bnren County ]iark
is named in memory and to tlie honor of Jolm F. Laeey.
H I G H WATER IN 1858
From all parts of the state we receive accounts of swollen rivers
and great difficulties in traveling. The stage from Iowa City was
brought last Friday to a perplexing pause on the bank of Skunk
river, and many hours elapsed before the mail eould be rafted to
tlie west side. I t is stated tliat Skunk River has never been known
liitherto to take such an impetuous splurge; and many otiier
streams—among which are those respectable dignitaries, the Coon
and Des Moines—llave gone up to a bewildering elevation. Oc-
currences of this kind are somewhat singular in the latitude of
Iowa during the winter.—The Torca Citizen, Des Moines, Febru-
ary 2, 18.58. ( In the newspaper eolleetion of the Historieal, Me-
morial and Art Department of Iowa.)

